
iMUtCrUlU 'SCtllline.i On tho banks of "the South .Platte
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wit n'""niiT Prftlfir mid t'ubllslicr. '('oCroplu moth nnd It Is now on tho
dMk bofofb H8 u , a,,otll a Hizo

bm.ire.1 at ttu .North i'latte. Nebraska of an egg and browi wl W"s .l'1!,1,"":
shooter thoI'ostofflue aa Second Clans Matter.
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Clovor Imitations are ly us largo as a robin. It Is ono of
paTsod by sharpers and tho person tho commonest winter bin s found

such paper Is out the a- - here. Jnn 8. Longtallcd C hickadee.
Tho safe rule at this time Is Wo heard this bird several times r-- o

tho day In tho about our
bold on to your until you Ing

know you hnvo rocoived full value In homo on wcbI Third street. It Is the
for It. Depend upon It. tho western variety of the black-cappc- d

chickadee and is usually seen In theSgor will put up a good story and
bo convincing but whether you .winter but Is known to nest hero In

bolTovo It or not don't give him the! North I'latte. Tt is ono of he smallest
you over expect to see ftrin wo have and J Jo noWo- -t

"hWU canary with the black topnot which
Perhaps North Platte people do not '

we see In tho summertime and which
appreciate tho business advantages stfiyy hero all winter but loses Its
in some linos that arc by vellow nnd becomes something Hko a
Mir merchants. As an examplo wo,Hparrov In color. ItB chirp howover

mention a fill! page advertisement gives It away and It has tho same
appeared In tho Friday Lincoln j nutating flight seasons. Jnn.

Stato Journal. In tills advertisement! 13. Screech Owl. In tho late evening
a leading clothing merchant of Lin-- , wo heard ono Boreochlng nbout a block
coin announced a special sale of Kup- - west of tho Prcsbytorlan Church. Wc
pcnholmor clothing any suit In the did not try to seo It. This owl is a
house at $35 nnd $150. We then turned prowlor nnd hero tho
to recent fllos of Tho Tribune nnd whole year round,
found tho of Hlrsch- - Thore Is n fine specimen of tho
fold's that any suit of Kuppenhelmcr . or treo at the
clothing In their would go for corner of Locust and' Fourth Street
$21). It may bo that Uio Lincoln mor- - on tho corner of tho lot owned by tho
chant saw tho advertisement of our Fidelity Itescrvo Co. This Is tho only
North Platt't in Tho sycamoro treo wo remember having
uno nnd Is tho limit for Lin- - neon In tho It Is a hntlva of the

river bottoms tho extreme south
.!:o::- - - .eastern Part of tho stato but docs won
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township north of rango thir-
ty, thenco lialf mllo on sec-
tion lino Intersecting Road No. 05 at
tho half section corner on tho west

of section thirty-fou- r, township
thirteen, north ot rango thirty, road
to be torty feet wide, lifts roported In
favor thorot as follows, favoring a
road 33 feet In width for ogress pur-
poses, using fts Sections 54
to 58, paragraphs 2907' tp 2911,
2fi, Art. 1 of tho Statutes of tho Stato
ot Nebraska, any party or parties hav
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uildor cultivation anywiioro. There are
no sycamnro balls on this tree this
year although some years It Is loaded.

::o:r
NOTICE.

Water rent Is now duo and becomes
delinquent January 20. All consumers
will kindly pay by that date. Hnrshey
Welsh, Water Commissioner.

:o:
NOTICE TO CHIIIMTOHS.

Estate No. 1791 of Henry WIghtman
deceased In tho County Court of Lin
coln County, Nebraska

The Stato ss:, Credi
tors of saltj c'stat(J ,;vlll take- notico
that tho tlnio limited for presentation
and Ming (if claims ugalnst sold Es- -

i In .objections thereto or olalms for.tnto Is Mny 18. 1921 and. lor .settle
dampgbH lii' reason of tho establishing mont of. said Estate Is January 17,
tii Haid''roail Vust file unino Irt tho of- -, 1922; and that I will sit nt tho county
ftco'bf'Hhti' County Clerk of Lincoln court room In said county, on Fchr,
County', Nebraska on or before 12,18, 1921, nt 9 o'clock a. in., nnd pi
o'clock noon ot tho 26th day of March May, IS. ,1921. 9 o'clock a. m., to
1921. ' if,'crlvt. exnmlnp, hear, allow, or ad
. 'Dated at North Platte, Nobr.. this lust all claims and objections .duly
l'4Ji day ot Jnn, 1921.. (lied.

A. S. ALLEN, County Clerk. Wm. II C. WOODHURST,
(SEAL) .11 84 wits County Judge
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1000 Eggs in Every Hen.
Many are you Getting?

toru
Rubos

Guys

News

How

250 cggB a year from every Hen should be your

goal. If you are not getting this try

SURE-LA- Y EGG MASH.

V Scientifically Prepared nd Guuaranteed bring

results or your money gladly refunded.

North Platte Feed Store
Phone No. 206.

north platte Semi-week- ly tribune

A
NEW SOJtAWJjE.
Column of Nonsense.

Hon. E. S. Davis,
JIouho of Hi'prcscntntlvoM,

Lincoln, Nobr.
Hoar Ed:

Tim other day whon wo wore going
ovor to McClovoru nnd Stack'H to buy

mom

or us.
of

place
moisture

city.
In

jit

to,

Ho wanted a nail to take the
of a button which had come off

IiIb liousors while he was walking on
tho strcetv nnd ho was In bad shape
Without It.

Ed wo think you Hhould puss ft law
ugalnst not sowing the buttons on
well when they make clothing to sell,
especially pants. Buttons aro put on
clothes to keop them whero they be- - j

long and unless they' stay In placo
they will come off. It Is very onibar- -
rasslng to find that tho very thing In
u'liliOi nnn luiH nlnnod his confidence '

has come ofr. We mean a button.
Thon again Ed, buttons cost money.

Whon ono buys somo different kinds
of clothes sho pays for tho buttons
ns well as the hooks and eyes and
other things thnt are on tho clothes.
It must bo an awful annum loss which

free iwoplo of America mttdr
from the buttons which come off and
aro lost forovor. Even when they aro
found thoro Is no way by which Wo
can return them to their rightful
owners oven If wc wanted to. -

Then again Ed, there Is a tremen
dous waste, of time in hunting up n
button nnd sewing it on in placo of
tho ono that was lost. Of course, jt
Isn't bo bad for tho women for they
cnu use a pin but a man has to use a
nail and ns a nail doesn't look very
well most men keep tho buttons sew
ed 011 their clothes especially where
thoy show.

Then again Ed, some men do not
have wlvos to sow on their buttons
and since very few men can sow on
buttons for themselves it Is too hor-rlbl- o

lo think what they must have to
go through to keep themselves prop-
erly buttoned. It Is mighty Impor
tant that you pass this law as soon
as posslblo If for no other reason.

Then nguln Ed, it Is so uncomfort
able at times. Not long ago we woro
at a party, whore wo played games
and all at onco there in the middle of
tho room on the carpet was a pretty
good sized button. It was whltoMso.
It showed up protty well. Ot course
overyono saw It but no one dared to
pick Jt up for fear tho others would
think It bolonged to her. Wc studied
every faco there to see It wa could
find one thnt looked more pained than
the others, buUall equally kept her
head turne.il the.iotheHwny, It was
horrible,' Ed. '

Now as I did not hear from you
about tho ctirow I hona to hear that
pu have passed .this Jaw for, jemem- -

ucr Ed, a button in place Is" a-- joy
forevor, but out ot place It is hor- -
rlblo.

Yours truly,
A. CONSTITUENT.

Want Ads

For SaleFull blood Barred Ply
mouth Itock Roosters. Phono 795F120

For Sale Eight three year old IIol- -

stoln heifers A. O. Hultmnn, 4 miles
wost ot North Platte.

For Itcnt Three furnished light,
housekeeping rooms. Closo In. Phono1
10S1J.

For Sale Alfalfa hay delivered or
la stack. C. II. Shin, north Baker
school house Phono 781F11.

Lost On Sunday morning, a foun
tain pen without cap. Finder please
return to this offlco and receive

For" Bent section 15 miles south
of Maxwell, 50 acres farm land,
small house and mill. $250.00 cash.
O. nasmuBsen, No. Platte, Nobr

Lost A Itav-O-N- bicycle. Front
Non Shld tire, back Vacuum Cup with
steel rim. New Departure Coaster
Brake, Mud guards and Motorcycle
handlebars without grips. Return to
Harrison Tout nnd receive reward..,

For Sale Trusty Incubator. Phono
1013.

Found at Livery barn, a good fur
rcbe. Owner should seo Chas. Llnrt
and Identify same.
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Buy a Barrel
OF

"Cow
Brand"

FLOUR j.f

Every farmer and everyone
interested farming should
join this campaign. This
will create a demand for S

iH wheat and stimulate all bus- - H
J.t T .

ncss. nenrasKa

ter.

0
.

on

lanulies ill
need 150,000 harrels to

get them through the win

Buy Yours Now.
Insist

"COW BRAND"
The North Platte Flour

Eor Jtonl sleeping room for lady
or couple at 920 West 4th St.

For Itent Furnished light house-
keeping rooms. iMidnb 1013.
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Right To

Love"

Mae Murray

Starring in

A Super Paramount
Picture.

Th noxt Lincoln County Teachers
Examination will bo hold In tho usual
places Saturday, Jan. 22nd Alleen O.
Cochran, County Superintendent. , 3

1

HAS a girl who is married

against her will, for money

and position, tho right to

love? Has a man, robbed of

the girl he loves,. the right to

kill in her defense? Has a

brutal father any right to his

child?

This enthralling dramatic
story, wonderfully produced

and acted, is one of the big

picture events of the new

season.

.............M....,........M..M..........AMM.j............M..MMf....M....M..

THEATRE

Friday and Saturday
JANUARY 21 AND 22

Admission: Including War Tax

Mutual Building & Loan Association

of North Platte.
INCORPORATED N 1887.

A SAFETY MUST. '

liivestors in this association get the benefits of the
following requirements of the laws of Nebraska under
which it is operating:

First. The association is required to invest only in
first mortgages on real estate or the stock of this associa-
tion.

Second, Such 'Investments are non-negotia- ble and
non-assignab- le, and can only bo discharged by payment
direct to the association. This is a very important pro-
tection not available to any financial institution except
Building &, Loan Associations.

Third. The association is subject to the supervision
of the State Banking Board.

How well the interests of the investors in this
have been safeguarded is evidenced by; the fact

that in the more than thirty three years of its operation
not one dollar has been lost.
T. C PATTERSON, BESSIE F. SALISBURY,

President. Secretary.

uD6

Resources $1,370,427.14.

C19.I DsffioiistrIiciH

OF THE

Laundry
Queen

Electric Washer

JJr. and Mrs. Dalton, special representatives
from the factory are here and would be pleased to

explain this machine to you, either in your home

or at our office.

North Platte Light & Power Co.

J: f.i
if "int1 7

Julius Pizef
Loans and Investments

I make loans oh, first

real estate mortgages1.

Office B. & L. Building

with Roberts Bros Land Co.

3TEW 3IEAT MARKET
Crow & Crow, Phone 70S. xrLocusl.

Steak . 20c
Pork Chops 20c
Lard ...20c
Boiling Meat lCc

SAY IT WITH FLOWEHS
North Platte Floral Co. Flowers.
W. Twelfth Street Phono 1023

Wo deliver and ship anywhere

NOTICE OF TAKING UP E STRAY.
Taken up by tho undersigned on

his promises nlno miles southwest oC

North Platte, Lincoln Co., Nebraska,
on tho first day of July 1020. ono iron
gray maro weighing 1000 lbs. and ono
yearling weighing about 700 lbs.

Dated this 18th day of Nov. 1920.
Signed: A, H. MOORE.

NOTICE TO CHEDITOltS
Estate No. 1790 of Jamea Babbitt, de-

ceased, in the County Court bf Lin-
coln County, Nebraska.
Tho Stato of Nebraska, ss: Credit-

ors of said estato will tako notice that
the timo limited for presentation and
filing of claims against said estato is
April 28, 1921, and tox settlement of
Bald estate is December 24, 1921; tht
I will sit at tho County Court room ki
said county, on January 28, 1921, at 9
ocloclc Ai M., and on April 28, 19,21,
at 9 o'clQck A. M., to receive, examine,
hear, allow, or adjust all claims and
objections duly filed.
(SEAL) WM. H. C, WOODIlimST,
101-- 4 w County Judge.

NOTICE QV FINAL ItEPOltT,,
Estato No. 1763 of. Hazel Irene

Flebbo, deceased in tho County Court
of Lincoln County, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, to all Der- -
sons interested In. said Estate - take
notice. that the Administrator has filed
a final account and report of bin ad
ministration and. a petition for final
settlement and discharge as such,
which .have been set for hearing be-

fore court on January 29th, 1921,
at 9 o'clock A- - M., when you mny ap-
pear "and contest the saifle;.

Dated'Dccember ,30, 1920j,
Vm." H. C WOODHUItST,

D31-J3w- County Judge.

NO'WQE TO CKEMTOltS.
No. 17SC of Richard L.

Graves, deceased in the County Court
of Lincoln County, Nebraska. , '

The State of Nebraska, ss: Credi-
tors of Said estate .will take notice
that the timoMinlted for presentation
und filing of claims against said Es-

tate is August 1st, 1921, and for set-
tlement of said Estate is December
13th, 1921 ; that I will sit at the coun
ty court room in said county on Febr-
uary 1st. 1921 at 9 o'clock A M., and
on May 1st, 1921, at 9 o'clock A. M.,
to receive, examine, hear, allow or
adjust all claims and objections duly
filed.

All claims not filed on or before
Agust 1st 1921 will be forever barred.

Wm, H. C. VOODHURST,
D14-- 4 wks County Judge

I.KOAI, xotici:
To 1311a Maud Cantlln. Ocoiko AV.

Cantlin, Mary Cantlln, his wife, Charles
E. Cantlln. Ina Cantlln. Ills wife. Uob- -
urt ii. itiuyiiiu iiinuiu, iuh
wife, Geoi'Ke McWUliams, nnfl tho heirs,
imviat'fh lUK.ut'un nun jiuiuuiuu juiiru- -
sentatlvcH and all other persons In-

terested In tho estate of the said
OeorKO McWIUlamK, Joseph Cloy-bourn- e,

and tho heirs, devisees, lega-
tees and personal representatives and
all other persons Interested In tho es- -
mie, ui mo Bum .losepn deyuourne,
.Tnnonli rlaltniivim nn.l .Via .1

vlsoes, legatees and personal repre-
sentatives and all other persons In-
terested In the estate of tho said Jos-
eph Clebourne. all of I4ot Four (I) of
juuck une iiuimreu C113) ottlin nplfrlnnl nitv nf Jr.l. Tln..A T l" n ..... v. ..ui ill A limC liklk- -
coin County. Nebraska, nnd all persons
iiuimiuik uiieresi ot any Kind insaid real estate, or any part thereof.You and. each of you aro hereby noti-
fied that Edward It. Goodman com-
menced an action in tho District Court
of UnCoin County, on January 7. 1921,
"Huiiioi juu iimiueuueu Willi omcrs),

vwjuwh ....1. ui. IVIKUIl ItS LIquiet and" confirm title In the plaintiff
io uhniiinL u'i iinu vjiu uiner aeienii-ant- s.

to nil of r,ot Four (4) of IJlock
One Hundred Thirteen (113) of the
uiikiiiui vnj- - ui iiurin 1'iaiie, county
of Lincoln, State of Nebraska, to for-ever bar and enjoin each of the do- -
lununnis iruiu ever cjaiminir or asscrt-Inc- rnnv rlirht. clnlm (Itln n i

terest In and to said land, or any part
iiiuruui, uuu uiivo cancelled and set

"uiuniim iiiBirumonis ns
clouds upon tho title of Bald plaintiff

"iiiu rem esiuie, io-w- h: a purported
nsslKnmcnt of a contract for tho pur- -
ciiusq or nam real estate, executed on
March 10. 1871. by ono Mary ElizabethLayton to John XI. Cantlln, nnd recorder in jjook a ni papce z7 or the records
ui unburn rieDrasKa, a cer-
tain mortgratje of --said real estato,
made, executed nnd delivered on Junei. isf hv nhnri.. it cjiivT" .V ...71- -
Kate Smith to Joseph Cleybourne. and
icturueu in aiuriKnge iiccord u, atpace G19 of the records of said Coun-
ts', n certain mortpraRo of said real es-tate, mml. PYAnnlil nnrl ,l.ll..nvn.t
March 20. 1886 by ono Charles E. Smith
iu iu uoiciiuuni ueorge Mcwilllams,which Is recorded In Mortpapo TtccordD at paKo 145 of the records of saidCounty, nnd for general equitable

You are required to answer said pe- -
tltfln on ni It frtr V. ri , . j . . A

February. 1J21.
KDwARD II. COODMAN.

By WU, a SHUMAN,
I jlllimMjL'KKirHimHMItK'lLliltlltMMtlrlt sun Anwr, JlVFi


